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R.W. TRIBBLE
UP-TO-DATE CLOTHIERS

iôlNEïWPÎÏO
BE POSSIBLE SOON

IF GRAIN ELEVATOR IS BUILT
HERE

SHAPING PLANS

Opinion is That Origina! Plans Do
Not Call for Building Sufficient

to Meet Needs.

(From Saturday's nully) -|
.Following a con toroa ce yesterday

morning between J. S. Fowler, repre¬
senting the farmers and business me»
pf Anderson county, and J. Cooper
Stratton, representing the Burrell En¬
gineering and Construction company
of Chicago, it appears that Anderson
county 1B certainly to hare a grain
elevator and that at no dlâtOui dut».
lt has bebn decided to call a meeting

, pf the committee appointed for this
purpose and to push the proposition
Srough at tho earliest .possible mo¬

on t. Meantime, tho detailed infor¬
mation as to tho number of acres
-Slanted and to be planted in grain In
AndevBon county this year will be
gotten together and the maximum
number of bushels of grain to.be mar-
koted here- will be estimated. -

{ 8. M, Brock, who ls deeply interest¬
ed in thc idea and who has traveled
through tho Wost to inBpect the grain
elevators,. is inclined to beliove. that
tho- capacity of tho plant proposed
for Anderson county will have to be
Increased from 25,000 bushels to 40.-
000 bushels us present indications aro
that tho crop of small grain raised tn
tho county will be between 1,000,000
and 1,500,000 bushels In oats and oth¬
er winter graliiB. Ho thinka that tho
elevator should also bo equipped with
apparatus r for handling corn, for
shelling and sacking about 350,000 to
500,000.
Discussing tho matter further, Mr.

Rieck says that the now plan will
furnish Anderson county, with two
money crops, .oats 'wheat In May,
when the farmera will bring In tholr
grain, turn lt ovor to tho elevator and
receive ready cash for the samo and
another when tho corn comes In, a
few weeks before the cotton crop ls
gathered.
A healthy Interest is being mani¬

fested all ovor the. county in the Idea
and that tho elevator will bo built
hore is now an assured fact,

MISCELLANEOUS
WK WILL BlTY-160 to 1Ô0 head ,ofMulos and Horses from 6 to- 10
years old, 1,000 pounds weight,
sound, straight and all right. See
us promptly. The Fretwell Com¬
pany. ll-17-2td 2tw

.---i--
Help to organize rural life and

make the country a better placo In
which to live.

[13. II. BLE CK LEV 0. M. IIKARBj
.Phone 071 Phone 27

; Kasai

M'LAU OUTLINES
WAREHOUSING PLANS

TELLS WHAT HE HOPES TO
ACCOMPLISH

COMPLY WITH LAW

Says That Cotton Will Have to Bc
Distributed From Warehouses

in the Southern States.

"Lator I hope to soo concentration
warehouses In Charleston and Colum¬
bia to handle export cotton, bringing
thc foreign spinner and the producer
Into closer touch."

"It must he apparent that In the
future reserve cotton must ho hold tn
the South and distributed from there
to tito world."

"I intend to sec that the law ls com¬
piled with, especially as to grades,
because I realize that, when character
is establisher], colton can be bought
und sold by tho receipt, thus saving
grout expense to producer and con¬
sumer by eliminating middlemen who
now thrive ut the expense of both."

Foregoing arc sentences from a
letter which the State warehouse
commissioner, .Ino. L. McLnurln, ad¬
dressed yesterday to Theodore IJ.
Price, editor of Commerce and Fi¬
nance (weekly) of New York. The
letter follows:

"I am enclosing you a copy of the
warehouse act passed at the extra
session of the South Carolina legis¬
lature.
"The receipt given by the State car¬

ries:
"1. Absoluto tUlo to the bale or

bales of cotton eaumerated therein,
removing tho cloud resting upon the
title to every halo of cotton produced
under the crop mortgage system.

"2. It guáranteos weights and
gradcB, alBo condition of cotton.

"3. It guarantees tho delivery of
the Identical bales named in the re¬
ceipt, thus preventing substitution.
"ThlB should moko a good collat¬

eral to a farmer's aote to be used for
discount under Bcctlon 13 of the now
currency law.
"The act passed is not my original

conception of a State warehouse law,
but lt ls designed to meet tho emer¬
gency thrust upon us by war. Later
I hope to Bee concentration ware¬
houses in Charleston and Columbia
to handle export cotton, bringing tho
foreign spinner and the producer into
closer touch. - It must be apparent
that in tho future reserve cotton must
be held in thc South and distributed
from there to the world. This is but
a small ! beginning on a very large
proposition, but it is a beginning.
"Tho farmers are holding their cot¬

ton in the firm determination not to
accept -less than the cor. of produc¬
tion, which is about li* cents por
pound. The price is advancing as a
result of this agitation and paradoxi¬
cal as lt may seem, it ls going to be
easier to borrow monoy on cotton
than to sell lt in largo volume, be¬
cause as it is held the price of that
entering into consumption makes
higher the borrowiug basis, whereas
if all cotton in the farmers' hands ls
forced upon the market, it would al¬
most destroy Us value and leave no
borrowing basis. It ls the Hen mer¬
chant who 'is left with the bag to
hold.' If he can discount his note, se¬
cured by warehouse receipts, through
the reserve system, credits will be un¬
locked abd the farmer hold his cotton
and maintain prlceB.
"Your admirable articles in Com¬

merce and Finance aro being widely
read and I am bringing thin matter to
your attention so that those with*
money to lend may properly appre¬
ciate a State warehouse receipt, Issued
as security for loans. I call particu¬
lar attention td the heavy criminal
penalties for violation of the act and
Intend to see that the law ie complied
with, especially aa to grades, because
I realize that when character ls estab¬
lished, cotton can be bought and sold
by the receipt, thus saving great ex¬
pense to producer and consumer, hy
eliminating middlemen, who now
thrive at the expense of both."

With tho eyer Increasing "price"
(not scarcity of) land lt becomes moro
cl if ll cult for a laboring man to buy
and own bis home and corresponding¬
ly he and his are less free, and less
valuable to themselves and their
Sta« e. and they sink lower in civili¬
sation, and, are worth Just as much
leis to "business" and the community,
in proporltion to their loss individual-
ly. .

Ia lt better for a few to be rich, or
many prosperous and free, that is the
direct question of "who shall own tho
land" and must be met as a State
question:_

-j-..--:

INSURE YOUR,, PROPERTY "WITH
THE

ANDERSON COUNTY
MUTUAL FIRE INSUR¬

ANCE CO.
Who are carrying- over a million

asá a hali ¿oüars es Anderson coun¬

ty property. I
The east Is only $5,00 per $1,000.
No annual dues,

-and ia last fi years we have sot
aade-nore than OBS assessment per
year."/ * jFor farther Information seo or

J J*.' J. SMITH, President.
I S* .H. MAJOR, Secretary*

COLORADO CONCERN
TELLS WHAT'S WHAT

INTERESTING LETTER ON AL¬
FALFA GROWING

WHAT WILL HAPPEN

Foreign Nations Must Have Hay
and There Will Therefore Be
Greater Demands on U. S.

(From Saturday's Daily)
Everyone in Anderson county

knows tliat there in not much aifulfa
grown in this pun of thc State hut
that in not as it should he, according
to u number ol' tho representacive far¬
mers, ¡aid it is believed that the norr¬
ing season will seo more alfalfrt
rnlsod In Anderson than over before.
Speaking yctsorday of this fact,

Forman Smith, the Anderson seeds¬
man, said that he was reminded of a
letter he had Just received from tho
president of tho Alliance Alfalfa asso¬
ciation of Colorado, and it contains
such sound bu.sinósH advice that it ls
passed on to Intelligencer readers in
tho hope that it may have some effect:
"The European war is going to cut

such '>. big figure in the alfalfa situa¬
tion this season, 1 consider it incum¬
bent upon rae to give you, on old cus¬
tomer of ours, all the advance infor¬
mation possible of what is going to
happen.
"The war in Europe is the most

terrible conflict in all history and ac¬
cording to tile wiBe ones, lt hü- only
started. Owin.» to this wnr. Europe,
especially the nations at war, nre
drawing heavily upon Amerlcn for
grain and provisions and they will
continuo to uo so, causing further
Share advances. -

"These nations have also got to
have hay and worlds of lt to continue
this war ns most of their hay cropB
havo been destroyed or remain unhar¬
vested for lack of labor. They have
practically cleaned up all available
hay In Canada, Norway, Sweden, Den¬
mark and other northern European
countries nearby and Eurone ls- now
buying hny In this country in tre¬
mendous lots.
"They are giving alfalfa the first

call since alfalfa has been grow for
centuries in the old country and these
people know there ls no other hay
produced that is near its value as a
feed. In fact, we would say confiden¬
tially, we have a firm offer before us
from Europe for a very large quantity
of alfalfa, which offer If we accept,
as we most likely shall, wlir put us
out of the market for this balance of
the season On domestic orders.
"This European order offered us is

only a mere handful of the alfalfa
they will buy aa this foreign govern¬
ment has requisitions In the hands of
Us buyers for 50.000 tons of alfalfn
this entire order to be placed in' Col¬
orado, and as lt wil labsorb mere than
half of our present supply, lt ia in¬
evitable our alfalfa market will take
an unheard of advance as soon aa' the
magnitude of this business ls under¬
stood.
"Our market ls today tho lowest in

90 days and lower than you will ever
see lt again tfcjs season and we urge
upon you, .aa an old customer who
hat helped to make our business what
lt ls-tho largest in the West-to take
On a few carn of alfalfa at prevailing
prices without delay whether you
buy from us or others.*'

Fine Chance
Several Anderson Boys Will Prob¬
ably Participate in Examination

for An. ¿polis.

It ls probable that several Anderson
county boya will go to Columbia on
November 27 to stand the examination
which will be held thore on that daté
for tho vacant scholarship from the
State at laiee to tho United States
Naval Academy.
The competitive examination. * for

appointment by Senator E. D. Smith
to tho vacancy at large in the United
States Naval academy will be .held
in Columbia, Friday, November 27, in.
room 4, Davis college, on the campus
of the University bf South Carolina
The contest is open to all young men
of the State who can qualify under
the academy regulations as to age and
physical condition. One must be be¬
tween the ages of 16 and 20 years,
and must bring to the examination a
physicians certificate of health.
Hie examination will test such

knowledge as may be expected of a
stúdonf who has completed the course
in a good high, school. The subjects
aro: ( Arithmetic, alfebra, through
quadratics;. plano geometry. three
books; English grammar, Including
parsing and analysis; composition and
literature; spelling, geography ot the
United States and ot the world; Unit¬
ed States history and world's history
to date.
B.D. Easter lin g and Henry C.

Davis of the university faculty will
conduct the examination .

Candidates w«U assemble promptly
et 8 4S %f TS-. oü the f**y eppc-isted.
Work will bo'iin at 9 o'clock and con¬
tinue until K. with an hour's Intermis¬
sion from 1 if 2 o'cldtk.
Upon request further information

will bo furnished by Superintendent
J.,JP. Sweartngen, ot tl** State depart¬
ment of education.

.,. ----.-.-

South Carolina must provide means
¡for her tenant ci tirons to own their
hornea ..Selfish individuals must he
hold to their heritage, and not allow¬
ed ta usurp that ol the many.

....
- ;

V.-:*;: s'r ??:

[ TOUR OF
M*, h. BONHAM, J If.

(Continued from Last Week.)
From July 28 to 31 we stopped in

Lucerne, enjoying the wonderful fccen-
ery, Hie quaint city, the fine concerts,
and a good rest. At one of the con¬
certs, I happened to sit nexfto Mas¬
cagni, the composer. I didn't know lt
untnl that night when an acquaint¬
ance told me of lt. Of course, wo vis¬
ited the Lion of Lucerne several
times. No picture or description can
do it justice; it must he seen. Near it
is the "Glacier Garden," where the ef¬
fects of tho glacial period in geology
are revealed by excavations.
The Swiss people Impress you by

their industry, courtesy, intelligence
and cleanliness. If a microbe acci¬
dentally get Into Switzerland he'd
commit suicide from loneliness.
The bathing proposition In the av¬

erage European hotel is a serious one.
A- typical experience was that of my
first night in Lucerne. Shortly after
dinner I rang ami requested to be
shown to the bathroom. The maid
asked "When?" "Immediately," I re¬
plied. She went away ard Boon came
back to say thai tho bathroom was
already engaged until ten o'clock and
after that thorn would be no more hot
water. "How soon can I got a warm
hath In thc morning?" "Oh. you can
get a cold hath at seven and a warm
ono at ten."
We left Lucerne at 7 a. m. July 31

for Ljntlon. We spent two hours be¬
tween trains walking about tho pretty
city of Kasel. After cutting across, thu
corner of Alsace, we spent the after¬
noon traversing a ' beautiful French
farming region. Every* railway bridge,
tunnel and station was guarded, and
at Troyes we passed a troop train. We
spent the night in Paris, and pro¬
ceeded to London next day, by way of
Boulogne and Folkestone. The
weather was clear.
For the next threo weeks London

was our headquarters. We visited the
principal placen of literary and his¬
toric interest in the city and went to
the theatre one afternoon. Between
the acts afternoon tea was served. We
made short excursions by train or bus
or motor to Wifidsor, Hampton Court,
Eton, Stratford, Warwick, Kenilworth,
Oxford, etc. On tho same campus of
Magdalen College, Oxford, we bad the
pleasure of seeing Misses Kate Hill
and Ella Graham of Baton Kouge.
One day in Oxford street, London,

I saw my name over an auctioneer's
shop, so went in and got acquainted
with tho proprietor. Another day I
asked a bootblack to tell me which di¬
rection 80 Ladbroke Grove was. He
looked puzzled till I showed kim. the
number on a'^caVd, then said, "Oh,
eyefy is this wye.''

I attended a cricket gamo-that is,
I Bat through thb first two houra of
the first inning. I found it tully as

exciting as a facitity meeting and the
spectators were 'as enthusiastic as
deaf mutes at a funeral. v
Another day Iy-spent in walking

along the fine country road from
Hampstead Heath*,' through Barnet,
toward SL Alban*; I lunched at "The
Green Dragon." 'a typical English
wayside inn. ,H $9% .'.

In the morning; 'bf August 21 we
Baw a partial eclipso of the. sun and in
the afternoon boarded the Allan Lino-
Scotian for Montreal, We had a. very
stormy voyage, varied by a sight of
the aurora borealic and two icebergs.
Our port holes'-were covered with

blankets at night so that no light
could betray us to a possible Qerman
cruiser.

' rW 1

Mrs. Bonham waa very sicy and for
four days kept her cabin. I seized
this opportunity to get acquainted'
with several young ladies. The day I
carried Mrs. B.on deck, one of them
said, "I am glad to see that your
daughter ls' well enough to como up
today." I went up on the upper deck
and looked at the ¡sky.
We found that the British are as

good sailors as the Germans, but they
don't understand ab well the art of
making passengers comfortable..
Quebec was our first stop on this

Bide; BO we got off there and after
seeing that quaint' city proceeded by
train ot Montreal-, where we also
fouud much to interest us. September
2* we crossed the border, and reflect-
ed with a sigh of pleasure thjatlhe

Elected Chief
QfXJmtèà

. '.":.
(By A^aW'Prejfc.) 1

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13.-~Brlgadier
General 'Hugh L. Scott 'waa selected
by President Wilson today to be chief
of staff ot the United States army
upon the 4retiremen next Monday ot
Major General Wötherspoon. Tho va¬
cancy of major general created byGeneral Wotherspoon'a retirement will
be filled by the nomination of Briga¬dier General ' Frederick F. ïunaton,
now-in command at Vera Cruz. »

Brigadier General Tasker H. Bliss
will become chief of the mobile army
division, and upon tho retirement of
Major General Murray on April 19,
1915, General Scott: will .be appointed
a major general.

Secretary Garrison, making these
announcements after a lengthy con¬
ference ,with tho president, said for
the present Gjcoora! Fungton urould
remaní at Vera Crus*. ;

"Upon the retirement of Major" Gen¬
eral Carter on November 19, 1015,
Brigadier General Tasker H. Bliss al-

ThrilHng Encounter
oeiween Aeroplanes

PAWS, Nov. 18.-(é,40 ? nV\-rA
thrUilngfencounter between tour Ger¬
man and two French and t *o British
aeroplanes has ocenrroii near Ypres ,
Tho German maohinea finally destroy¬
ed by artillery and their eight officers
killed.
When the Gormans were seen op-1

proaching the Alliés* lines the French ;
and British craft aseeT. led to. meet
them. For some ti&s the ai'rfihlps cir-1
cled about each other while machine

>-.

EUROPE
best thing about foreign travel is the
added appreciation of your own coun¬
try which it inspires.
Now, just a few words about the

war, so far as my "observation of it
went. I was in Paris the night Jaurès
was assassinated-July 31-and I
stopped at h hotel across the street
(rom the Gare dc l'Est, whence troopsand supplies were being entrained all
aight. Under the circumstances one
would have expected a volatile peo¬
ple like the Parisians to be wildly ex¬
cited, but, to my surprise, though the
station, the street and the square
were packed with citizens, they were
quiet. WhcngB company marched into
tile station, the crowds cheered heart¬
ily, enthusiastically, but not excit¬
edly; and when they sang the Marseil¬
laise (which they did frequently) they
sang it colemnly-a very difficult
thing to realize. The whole scene Im¬
pressed me with thc fact that the
French people did not want war, that
they realized the horrors and -respon¬
sibilities it entailed, but neither were
they afraid to fight, and if it were
forced on them they were prepare^ to
carry it through until the other party
cried "Hold! enough-

In England I found thc same alti¬
tude-reluctant to go to war, ow.z
thc/Kaiser's pueriler diplomacy and
treacherous invasion of Belgium
forced them to do so, thc British peo¬
ple dropped politics and practiced
patriotism. They went quietly, moth-
«dually and energetically about thoir
preparations with a grim dweterml-
nation that boded little good for their
enemies. Home rule and suffragettes
dropped into the background, the par¬
ties in Parliament became a unit and
voted any money, men or supplies the
government asked for. The Ulster
Volunteers, enlisted to oppose homo
rule, offered their services for duty
in thc field; Slr John French, who
had resigned the command of the
army last spring rather than lead lt.
against tho Ulsterites, was offered, a
command nnd all the world knows
how faithfully and ably he has dis¬
charged his duty; the suffragettes
dropped bombs and hatpins and be¬
gan scraping Uni and knitting the
socks ' Kitchener called for. The
Prince of Wales started a fund to
raise 200,000 pounds .for the relief of
tlu>.ie women and children whose
bread-winners had enlisted; In leas
than three weeks the fund bad reach¬
ed one million pounds and was still
mounting.
So quietly and thoroughly ddi

Kitchener do his work that no one
outside the official circles even sus-,
peeled that he had au army ready to
move until the day after Sir John
French's army landed at Boulogne!
Even the soldiers themselves did not
know their destination when ordered
to embark. ,
The kindness of the British (both'

public and private) to distressed
Americans surpasses all praise. Ev¬
ery American I saw in London had
something to tell of English generos¬
ity and courtesy.
American sympathies are with the

allies, rightly BO, I think; but we
must not loBfi eight ot the fact that
the Germana are a splendid and noble
people and that, this war was not
made by the Germas people, but bythe German officials. Why, then, do
not the people refuse-to fight in such
an unjust war? For tho same reason
that Americans would have enlisted
last spring- had President Wilson
forced a war on Mexico, thought most
of us would have thought lt a foolish
and needless war. So, when the em¬
peror called for them, the Germans
patriotically responded and are put¬ting up à magnificent, fight in a bad
cause. As to tha outcome, I believe
that eventually the allies will win, but
only after a .very stubborn fight Then
I hape to see the splendid German
people given a chapee-under a re¬
publican form of government-to
realize their enlightened ideals of
culture and science, untrammeled hythe mediaeval political theories of
tho house of Hohenzollern. '"

: MILLEpGE L. BONHAM, JR.
-? \ ?,-

Times may be hard with you but do
you know anybody anywhere with
whom you'd exchango places?

of Staff
States Army

so will become major general.
Mr. Garrison's statement added:
'"Tho next three vacancies in the

rank of. brigadier general aro due as
follows: First to the Infantry; second
to tho infantry; third to tho coast ar->
til lory. Upon the occurrence ot these
vacancies, the. following colonels will
be promoted to nil tho same: HenryA. Green, Infantry; .William A, Mann,
Infantry; Frederick 8. Strong, coast
artillery."
General Scotty who bocamé assist¬

ant chief of staff when General Wot.h-
erspoon succeeded General Wood - as
chief .graduated from tho military
academy In 187K. He.has spent most
of. his military lite' in the cavalry
branch. More closely than any offi¬
cer qi his rank lu tho army he has
been identified with the .Indians andtèml-clvllizéd wards of tho: govern¬
ment. ,

Generali Scott waa born ' In -' Ken¬
tucky lu 1S63 and appointed to tho
military academy in 1871.

guns Ineffectually, spattered bullets
among thom. Then suddenly tho four
allied aeroplanes made a swift dash
toward their own trenches..';The Ger¬
mans, following them, discovered the
feint too late. Shrapnel began to
hurst about them and in a few min¬
utes they crashed to earth.

FROM NOVEMBER 1STTO NOV¬
EMBER 30TH. WALLACE WILT*
JIVE REDUCED RATES ON PHO¬
TOGRAPHS TO AVOID CHRISTMAS
HUSH. STUDIO 2 DOORS BELOW
BEE HIVE.

Do It Now!
Make a small deposit each week
in this Financial Stronghold, and
by adding a little each week to
your Bank Account you'll be sur¬
prised at the rapidity with which
you can accumulate a snug sum-
"Big Oaks from little Acorns
Grow." The same applies to our

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
WHENREVERSES COME

i

Your worry will be reduced to a
minimum if you are in a position
to meet all obligations with a
check on

The Peoples Bank
LEE G. HOLLEMAN, President

D. a BROWNE, Cashier E. P. VANDIVER, Vice-Pres.
Bleckley Building, Anderson, S. C.

DATE IS SET FORWU
EVACUATION OFA

After Long Conference Between Secretary BryanAnd President Wilson a Statement Is GiveiÜOut tr the Effect that the United States
Troops Would Be Withdrawn on

November 23.
(By AMociatod Pres».) »he Mexican port with a claim upon fmWASHINGTON, Nov. 13.-Monday, tho United States for personal, pro- WtNovember 23, was fi^ed tonight as the tcctlon aró Mexicans who hâve been fldate for the American evacuation of in the employ bf the Americans' AB- ^Vera Cruz. ... surances tpat these men will not be -'MSecretary Bryan Issued this an- punished was one of the conditions of |§jnouncement: evacuation.

¿a"Both General Carranza and,, the . THve -army transports already are 1convention at Aguas Calientes having ln p^t'at vera Cruz waiting to bring -fgiven the assurances and guarantees away troops and Brigadier Gen- fl^SSSrtS^'í 9S¡W^2^f* thß eral Punston. commanding, bas re- Wadministration t- withdraw t^^^^ can be flof the United states from Vera Cruz compreted within 48 hpurs after the flon Monday,1 the 23rd of November. esâe* i- giVOn ^e garrison num ¿5' All the r^rjons tnere tor whose bera* about 8.500, Including tho first ¡flpersonal Batofy this government has brigad of infantry and marines. >$made itself responsible have left the
Sn^ni^rftn^^r^ii^ H. Dobbins of Towuviile spent a Is^ty/feaTwtr entÄ.Whar: &» In thejity yesterday. I

now on their way to this country.!' .. M M Campbell of Belt0n was in 1This statement waB given out after lhe clty yesterday for a short stay,a long conference between Mr. Bryanand President WilBon. It apparently ~v~~- !*; \iwas received with surprise in some '. ttST-s P ^/35?7i *official quarters, the general under- £3^5^. £ 3} jjj j )>Sï M 1standing having been that the evac- Jfl^^s a ''?'jâfi jfluaiion might be delayed indefinitely S^gfeSsre^ S sj I ¿¡HafeÉRlpending repor.s on the alignment of |_5H8L__. ?5 l^BKfSSilthe various Mexican chiefs in the lat- pwSmHr* a
*
a SLvBtWsailcst civil war. I(ftt^«4ïï\ ff 1 Ër? I W^HH^BM vpSecretary Bryan declined to add to IjE^ 1*6> - 2 el I ^flffiftATlthe formal announcement.'saying de-

.I *fflPcfls*i mtails would he made public by the | gajS§* 8 n! I HR«S&vf|war department tomorrow. Secretary l/flftHSsBk t?ocl£ I fflBft'''"!^!Garrison had nothing to say and to. jggfST ^SA Shifts I cWBSH Mjust what authority tho port of Vera H«Cffl '-I'S.o T ['..:-"??-{'Cruz would bo delivered was not Kjk____jj |j« I nM'S*g*¡rando plain. It has boen assumed, Jj MBi."r»t s ESI jam ga jbowover, that as tho United States |[ MttU^I jj - g j j¡jRgg*| flthroughout the Mexican difficulties j^KglF»! J ¡C 5 ^JBsTTir tj <.«has dealt with the de facto authorities * % '.' ?" $actually in control bf territory In- m Mvolved, the city would be turnea" over '^tjga^^j^. - T5t^l- Mto an agent of General Carranza, y vQJO/ * ¿ VDP^ .probably Genera ICandldo Aguilar. ^»7^Í#^ÍH\,AH far as is known there has been _ _ ^j-,,_ jilH Jg >7no final decision as to when and to [L^V il lEl ¿wm&^onwhom the more than a million dollara |ir,w * u ^ ^tZiJ^- afcof Mexican customs moneys now held ||RMI ' 'Bby the United State« shall be paid. ,-' :jflMftpil«g~^Both Carranza and the Aguas Callan- SI BB | « jtes con-vcntlon have given guarantees ^t^B I Ithat cuBtoms dutloa collected will not rfjgx íái^^jB^J-,-be reimposed. In vlow of the cómplt- «P^*^cations which might arise, in the ^ -

-event Carranza were driven from i<dBT Don't be «Too I^ateT* Have youpower bv villa's army, supporting Ml eoenyourchlcHensmopin^.aneei-Gencrai Gutierres, the convention's ^^in^^Kh^«. oy*n wateringándnew provisional president, iVhtm been ^^¿¿^m,vssm XJSOÏÏÙX=SS""*®"cation ot the situation. saved tocu« tném.,
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